
Mountain Range Ranch 

AUCTION 
Saturday   September 3, 2022    9:30 a.m. 

Location: - 175 North Fork Rd - Lander, WY 
Directions: from Lander go north 3 ¼ miles on Hwy 287 to Milford; turn west on North Fork Rd; 

go 1 ¾ mile to sale site;  watch for signs 
Pictures available online at: www.westlakeauctioneers.com

Auctioneer’s Note: Jim & Connie Sloan and Bill Brill were lifelong friends that moved to the Lander area to enjoy the great Western lifestyle 
& beautiful mountains.  Together they established the Mountain Range Ranch where they enjoyed hunting & horses.  All merchandise offered  
is high quality & in good condition.  The furniture is high end, like new, & beautiful.  This sale has a wide variety & truly something for 
everyone.  An auction you won’t want to miss! 

HOUSEHOLD & FURNITURE 
Kitchen cart - drop leaf 
Rolltop pantry cabinet 
Radiator style heater 
Signature upright freezer - large 
Desk 

White sofa 
Oak file cabinet - 2 drawer 
Quilt rack 
Book shelf 
Coffee table 
2- File cabinets - 4 drawer
2- Leather recliners
Overstuffed chair - brown, new
Antler lamps
Sofa table w/ treadle sewing machine
    base 
4- End tables
Bunk bed frame - new
Headboard/footboard - double, new
Iron headboard - double, new
Whirlpool washer
Roper dryer
2- Entryway benches w/ storage
Toy box
Coat tree
Sofa table w/ 2 drawers
6- Metal stools
5- Wicker laundry baskets
Towels
White bench - wooden
Bedroom set - headboard, footboard,
    metal frame, glass top table, 2 glass 
    top nightstands, &  mirror, queen size 
Glider rocker 
Chair w/ ottoman 
Overstuffed loveseat 

Dresser - large 
Night stand 
Pots & pans 
Small kitchen appliances
Globe w/ gold stand 
Anchor clock 
2- Leather chairs - no arms
Coffee table w/ 2 end tables - glass
    top w/ metal frame 
Leather sofa w/ ottoman 

EQUIPMENT & TRAILERS 
1990 ATV trailer - 16’ 
1989 Flatbed trailer - 3 axle w/ metal   
    dump box, homemade, 16’ 
Pickup box trailer 
Danuser post hole auger - 12” 
Ripper - 3 pt 
Disk - older, 3 pt, 6’ 
Ripper - pull behind 

2003 Travalong Ranch stock trailer - 
    aluminum w/ tack compartment, 24’ 
Bale elevator 
John Deere 300-B backhoe 
New Holland 492 swather - pull behind 

Hesston 666 DT tractor w/ Hesston 
    L330 loader 
Rhino 950 8’ blade - 3 cylinder 
New Holland 166 hay inverter 
Sprayer tank - 3 pt 

1997 Travalong Liberty Gold horse trailer 
    w/ living quarters, 28’ 

ATV RELATED 
ATV sprayer 
ATV cart - pull behind 
Fimco ATV sprayer - pull behind, 25 gal 
3- ATV gun scabbards
ATV ramps - aluminum
2002 Suzuki 500 4 wheeler - 4x4
2002 Suzuki 4 wheeler - parts
Rubbermaid ATV trailer
2007 Suzuki 4 wheeler
2013 Coleman side by side

IRRIGATION 
35- Joints gated pipe - plastic, 8”
15- Joints misc gated pipe
Pipe trailer - factory built
Navigator - Elbows - Reducers - Tee

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 
Telephone 
2008 NRA knife set 
Clawfoot table - round, small 
Child’s rocker 
Bedroom set w/ double size headboard, 
    footboard, mattress & box springs, 
    tall boy dresser (2 tier), 2 night stands 
    & vanity w/ chair & mirror   
3- Lamps
Desk
Oak chair

FENCING & LIVESTOCK 
10+ Railroad ties 
Posts & poles 
2- HW brand walk through gates
Electric fence wire
Fence stretcher
Mighty Mule E-Z gate opener - 350
    single, new in box 
Snow fence 
Atherton platform scale 
Bear proof panniers 
Camping equipment 
Bridles 
Pack saddle - complete 
Canvas panniers - 3 sets 
Canvas riding saddle panniers 
Pads 
Canvas saddle bags 
Roping saddle - hand crafted 
Brushes - Clippers 
Leads - Halters 
2- Working saddles - heavy duty
2- Saddles
Saddle stand
Feed pans
Behlen round feeder
Rubbermaid water tank - 150 gal
Rubbermaid water tank - 50 gal

MEAT CUTTING SUPPLIES 
Meat saw 
Bass Pro Shop meat grinder - table top 
Stainless steel table w/ cutting board 
Stainless steel table 
Cabelas meat slicer 
Cabelas meat grinder - table top 
Paper cutter w/ roll of freezer wrap 
Stainless steel cart - wire mesh w/ 
    wood top 
Knives - Cleaver - Sharpening steels 
Freezer paper 
Misc. meat cutting supplies 
Hi Mountain jerky smoker 

OVER⇒



SHOP & TOOLS 
Electric cement mixer 
Step ladder - aluminum 
Workshop sander 
Sears battery charger 
Shop Smith 
3- Stihl chainsaws 
All Pro space heater 
Axes - Shovels - Rakes - Post hole digger 
Come-a-longs 
Log chains 
Post pounder - Bars 
2- Handyman jacks 
Campbell Hausfeld PowerPal 
Ridgid shop vac - 14 gal 
Central Machinery bench grinder 
Central Machinery drill press - 16 speed 
Makita chop saw 
Sockets - Drill bits 
Misc. hand tools 
Makita cordless drill 
Wrenches 
DeWalt cordless circular saw & drill 
DeWalt hammer drill - corded, ½” 
DeWalt hand grinder 
Sears drill - ½” 
Black & Decker jigsaw & drill - corded 
Craftsman drill - ¼” 
Craftsman reciprocating saw 
Craftsman belt sander 
Ryobi power washer 
Bench vise - large 
Black & Decker router 
Craftsman pad sander 
Craftsman auto scroll saw - 1” 
2- Craftsman circular saws 
Organizers 
Hobart Handler 100 wire feed welder 
Coleman Powermate 4000 generator 
Craftsman air compressor - 30 gal 
Bench vise -small 

OUTDOORS 
Rototiller - rear tine 
Troy Bilt wood chipper 
Wheelbarrow 
DR trimmer 
Craftsman LT 3000 riding lawn mower 
Compound bow w/ arrows 
Camp stoves 
Craftsman self propelled lawn mower 
Water jugs - Round water cooler 
2- Coleman coolers 
Horseshoe game in wooden case 
Swift spotting scope w/ window mount 
    & case 
12v cooler 
Lanterns - Camp fuel 
Dyna-Glo gas grill 
Ceramic flower pots 

 
Glass top patio table 3x6’ w/ 8 chairs & 
    bench w/ pads, & umbrella w/ base 
2- Patio sets w/ table & 2 chairs - 
    parlor style, metal 
Metal park bench - moose theme 
 
ANTLERS & SKULLS 
3- Bear skulls 
Elk antlers - lots! 
Deer antlers - lots! 
2- Moose antler sets 
 
 
 
 

HOUSEHOLD & FURNITURE  
Sofa & chair set - gray 
Coffee table w/ 2 matching end tables -  
    glass top w/ metal frames 
Sony flat screen TV - 50” 
Living room buffet style cabinet 
Baking dishes 
Pyrex 
Glassware 
Kitchen utensils 
2- Sets dishes - 1 elk, 1 horses 
Flatware 
Vases - Apothecary jars - Candle holders 
Glass food storage containers 
 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Adler commercial sewing machine - 
    Chandler Machine Co. 
Live trap 
Tarps 
Soft gun case 
Propane bottles 
2- Trays of jewelry 
Oil fryer w/ pump & propane bottle 
Mr. Heater propane heater - 2 burner 
Totes 
School locker - 1 section 
Liberty gun safe 
Western hats & boots 
20+ Ladies purses - various 
 
 

Many more items  
added by sale day! 

 
Freedom is never more than one 

generation away from extinction. We 
didn't pass it to our children in the 
bloodstream. It must be fought for, 

protected, and handed on for them to 
do the same.  

- Ronald Reagan 

WESTLAKE AUCTIONEERS 
Bryce Westlake: 307-856-6540         

Breakfast, lunch, and snacks available from Cattle Camp Concessionaires 

Appropriate Sales Tax Added.  Cash or good check day of sale.  Bank letter of credit from unknown buyers. 

 


